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Requirement of staff under section statute-2g pt.
of
Ravishankar Shukla
University, Raipur (C.G.)
Qualification
(A) Eligibility: -

"Y

I

A Master's Degree with at least sso/o (or an equivalent
grade in
a point scale wherever grading system l. foilow-ed)
by
ecognized Un iversitv.

b)' A Ph'D' Degree in clncerned/allied/relevant discipline(s)
in the
institution concerned with evidence of published
work and
Tresea,rch guidance.

c)

Principal

b6l c-v'o\

Associate professor/professor with a totar
experience of 15
years teaching/research/ administration in
universities, colleges
and other institution of higher education.
_.7
d)
A minimum of l0 research pubrications in peer-reviewed
or
UGC-listed journals.
As per
e)l A minimum of rr0 Research Score as per Appendix-rr,
Tabre 2
UGC/CG
(As per UGC Regulation 201g)
(B) Tenure: Govt.
i. iA college principar shalt be appointed
Norms
for a period.Q!fivc;ears,
7th Pay
extendable for another term- of five years
on the basis of
performance assessment by a commiitee
appointed by the
university, constituted ur p"" these regulations.
ii' After the compretion ornis/her term aI principal, the incumbent
parent o^.qut ution with the designation
as Professor andTl'r*"
in the
of the Professor.
l. Good u.u
seven-point
wherever grading
:3":::,::r"^8,T1:..,n__u,.
system
is followed) at the Master Degree level in a relevant
subject.
2, NET/SLET/SET/Ph.D. --
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Regulation

r

send your application along with Resume
, allMark Sheets, Testimonials photocopy and Recent
colored Passport size photographs in three
sets within 15 Days from publication of
this
Advertisement to the Maharriu ag.asen
International college, Shri Ramnath Bhimsen
Marg,
Samta Colony, Raipur (C.G) ryiOat
No
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